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A: Your error is : Error Unmatched ( or ) is at (
on line 1) Your script should look like this: if (

$input[0] == "/video/" && $input[1] ==
"season1" && $input[2] == "complete720p" )

EDIT : $input[0] = "season1"; $input[1] =
"complete720p"; $input[2] = "undertdome";

$input[3] = "season2"; $input[4] =
"complete720p"; $title =

"UnderTheDomeSeason$input[2]
Complete720p"; .o_grid_work_units {

background: $grid-unit-color; width: 100%;
overflow-x: hidden; }
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.o_grid_work_units__item { display: block;
width: 100%; padding: 5px 0; border-left: 1px

solid $grid-unit-border-color; line-height:
30px; &:hover { cursor: pointer; background:
$grid-unit-color; } } .o_grid_work_units__desc
{ display: none; width: 100%; padding: 4px; }
.o_grid_work_units__state { font-weight: 500;

margin-left: 10px; }
.o_grid_work_units__quantity { font-size:

14px; vertical-align: top; }
.o_grid_work_units__quantity--minus { text-

align: right; }
.o_grid_work_units__quantity--plus { text-

align: left; }
.o_grid_work_units__quantity--decrease { font-

size: 12px; }
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